Hall of Fame Inductees

DARRELL L. DREHER ‘66

Distinguished attorney and founder of law firm in Banking and Finance Law.

Published author and leader in legal profession nationally.

Established and funded Chair in OSU Political Science Department.

Founding member and long-time officer of NROTC Alumni Society

CAPT JON F. BERG-JOHNSN, USN ‘78

Commanding Officer: USS BonHomme Richard (LHD-6); USS Ogden (LPD-5); Helicopter Anti-submarine Squadron Light-51.


Senior Leader w/San Diego USO and Navy League.

LT LAURA MURRAY HULLINGER, USN ‘00

Navy Nurse (‘00-’04),

Three-time All-American, two-time individual and national champion and Big Ten Medal of Honor winner for Ohio State pistol (‘97-’00).

Inducted into The Ohio State University Athletic Hall of Fame (‘13).

The above Alumni were inducted into the OSU NROTC Alumni Society Hall of Fame April 4th. The induction Ceremony was held on the Quarterdeck of Converse Hall. Inductees, Alumni, NROTC Seniors and Staff attended a social/reception at the Varsity Club thereafter.

A complete listing of Hall of Fame Inductees is on the Society’s Web site. (http://www.alumni-osu.org/nrotc/)

Upcoming Events

* Operation Flag – Community Service with JNROTC. May 3 and 17. Scioto Valley Cemetery POC Tom Lennon (gtlennonjr@aol.com)

* OSU Spring Semester Graduation – May 3 1400

* NROTC Commissioning Ceremony – May 3 Following Graduation Converse Hall

See Events Page 2
* OSU Day at Cedar Point – May 9
Tickets $35. See
http://www.ohiostatealumni.org/events/Upcoming/Pages/OSUCedarPoint.aspx

* OSU vs. Navy - M&T Bank Stadium, Baltimore, MD.
Tailgate Starts 3 Hours Prior To Kick Off (Buckeye Bash, TBA).
POC Tom Lennon
gtlennonjr@aol.com

* Board Meeting – August 14 1830
Converse Hall

* Midshipman / Alumni Social - October 17 1830 Varsity Club
RSVP Randy Townsend
Armand.Townsend@dcma.mil

* OSU vs. Rutgers - Alumni Reunion Tailgate October 18 Time TBD Converse Hall

---

**Society Presents**

**Scholarships at Color Parade**

The NROTC Unit held its annual Color Parade April 13 in The OSU Stadium Huntington Room. The OSU NROTC Alumni Society presented Midshipman 4/C Cameron J. Maxwell with a $3000 Scholarship. MIDN Maxwell is working towards a degree in Operations Management.

The NROTC Seawolf Endowment Fund currently totals $92,839.67

---

**Spring 2013 NROTC Graduating Senior Biographies**

**Anderson, Matthew**
Hometown: Portland, OR
Major: Aviation Transportation
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Sail Team
Service Plans: Pilot

**Bloomfield, Quentin**
Hometown: Lowell, OH
Major: Computer Science & Engineering
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Drill Team
Service Plans: Marine Combat Engineer

**Bogue, Matthew**
Hometown: Austinburg, OH
Major: Mechanical Engineering
NROTC Activities/Clubs: SDET
Service Plans: Nuclear SWO

**Derose, Brian**
Hometown: Flemington, NJ
Major: Business/Economics
NROTC Activities/Clubs: SDET
Service Plans: Marine Infantry / Tanks

**Grossi, Brendan**
Hometown: Waynesburg, OH
Major: Human Nutrition
Service Plans: Marine Infantry

**Haumschild, Gerold**
Hometown: Olmsted Falls, OH
Major: Mechanical Engineering
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Sail Team
Service Plans: Pilot

**Haury, David**
Hometown: Tallmadge, OH
Major: Welding Engineering
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Flag Football
Service Plans: Marine Combat Engineer

**Hershey, Emma**
Hometown: Akron, OH
Major: Nursing
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Drill Team
Service Plans: Nurse

**Niezgodski, Zachary**
Hometown: Beavercreek, OH
Major: Civil Engineering
NROTC Activities/Clubs: SDET, Endurance Team
Service Plans: SEAL

**Spotts, Michael**
Hometown: Dayton, OH
Major: Engineering Physics
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Drill Team, Soccer
Service Plans: Subs

**Taft, Joshua**
Hometown: Easley, SC
Major: Chemistry
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Drill Team, Soccer
Service Plans: Subs

**Voellmecke, William**
Hometown: Cincinnati, OH
Major: Industrial and Systems Engineering
NROTC Activities/Clubs: Sail Team
Service Plans: Pilot

**Weithman, Nicholas**
Hometown: Naperville, IL
Major: Mechanical Engineering
Service Plans: Subs
On Eternal Watch

James Thornton Neale LT, USN

Died while piloting his A-7 Corsair on a training mission June 19, 1976. LT Neale had flown from USS Forrestal (CV-59), which was operating near Vieques Island in the Caribbean Sea. He was stationed at NAS Jacksonville, FL.

LT Neale was born March 3, 1948 and attended The Ohio State University from 1966 to 1970. He was a member of the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity as well the OSU NROTC. His wife, Cristela and infant daughter, Alyson were among his surviving family members.

Spread the Word

Know someone who graduated from the OSU NROTC? Provide them with the link to the NROTC Alumni Society Web site. (http://www.alumni-osu.org/nrotc/). Some folks may just wish to check on current activities. Others might wish to get involved and help with those activities.

Other Society Activities

The Society participated in the Dinner for 12 Buckeyes in January. This event provides interaction between Alumni and current students in various career fields.

The Society took 8 NJROTC Cadets to the OSUAA sponsored tailgate and Hockey game February 1st.

But for Ohio State Campaign

The OSU NROTC Alumni Society has raised $260,282.33 towards its goal of $330,000. The October 15 2013 issue of the Seawolf provides details for making donations. That issue and others may be viewed at the Society’s web site. (http://www.alumni-osu.org/nrotc/)

Editor’s 1MC

The Seawolf’s new section, On Eternal Watch, pays tribute to OSU NROTC Alumni who passed away while performing their military duties. The Seawolf also publishes obituaries for any Alumni. If you wish to make any such submissions, please email me at the address listed below. Please provide as much information as possible.

The search for photos for the Seawolf’s Midshipman Life section continues. If you have any pics of your days in the Unit, please share them. I have found only seven OSU NROTC yearbooks (late 70’s – early 80’s) of which I own 5. I would like to showcase much more of our Unit’s 68 year history.

If anyone wants to help with the Seawolf, let me know.

Fair winds, Following Seas and Semper FI,

Randy Townsend 1978 (SWO)
Armand.Townsend@dcma.mil

OSU NROTC Homes

The Armory 1946 - 1958